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I a..~ sendir.g he~ewith a very rough preli.:ninary draft of the fur
nishini st;,id;r for the '2:'rade Room, Office a.."1d Rug i.ioom of HB-l. 
It will aid you in work on the arc:iitect"J.ral study and I expect 
that yo~ will have comments and sug&estions tha~ will contribute 
to i..m?rovir: 6 the final study as w<:111. I tr.ink the odds a.re fairly 
good that we wI.11 turn up important new da:.a if we do not tr-J to 
finalize this study too soon. 

Kevin and I ha-.e discussed the changes wit .. Bill Young. He is 
wilL.ng to ,.;oop,2rate on what is neces5arJ in ti1e next couple of 
f.scal years. Ee does not think that ~he bookkeeping problem will 
be a major one and. re-arrangement of the Office seems assured. 
The refriserated show case is a greater ~roblem. He would prefer 
not to have it in the Wareroom because this would require a great 
deal of running back and forth .in making sa.i.es. He has suggested 
getting a case that would fit. under the counter and thinks that 
be can secure the needed technical advice for desitning such as 
installation. While he woJJ.lj very- much p~efer a sys~em that wou1d 
allow for dis_?lay of the meat, milk and other refritel·ated goods., 
he thi.nks that he can get by with the plan that he has suggested. 
He does not believe th:.:t he could retain a significant Navajo 
trade if he did not carry refrigerated e,-roce.cies and we mu.st do so 
if the living trading post cor.cept is to remain a part of the in
terp=etive progr;un. 

Once you h:ive had an apportunity to study the mar.uscript, let me 
know if you have any questions or suggestions. 

Enclosure 

cc: General 

Sincerely, 

-z$-_ -~=====
David H. Brugge 
,~ator 
Navajo Land~p 

lw 

National Parks Cent~nnial 1872-1972 
S·.iperintendent, Navajo ;..ands Group 
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HITRODUCTION 

The trading post itself was tho cente: or activities at Hubbell'•• 

both from an econo;:dc ;>oint ?f view and in :nost other riea.Une• with 

people from out~ide the family, It wa.s here that the most continu

ous interaction 'oetween tha great.P.st nu.:ab r of Whit.es and lnd.ians 

took place, when I:"-Oet business wa.s done as well us a graat deal of 

just plain socializing. It was the one good reuon that the ~vajOIJ 

bad p&rd.tted outsiders to settle in ti,eir midst at tr..e beginning 

and provided the major econo~~c baJ$ of tne iamily lo~ally as well 

ae the center fro.:;. wrJ.ch later bc1einess ent. rprllfea we:-e de..,eloped. 

The lnltial rel&tionship betwE:sen W!-.ites and Navajos he~e had been 

base.:I on needs .felt on both aides, a nffd for cmstomers on the part 

or the trader and a need for t~1e \ihi te • • products on the part of the 

Navajos. Neither trusted the other entirely and vhlle trust in• 

crMlsed in sol'\9 ways aa they ca.-ine to kr.ow each other bet t1:1r, neither 

felt oom.pletely at ease with the other. Oc~a.saional e;r~ll thefts, 

1nsta.."1CeS of sharp dealini;, disputes over past a-age and, more rarely s 

outbreaks or violence at one or 1i.nother traditli post. kept aus,.ilci.ons 

all.Te. The traders' precautions included aerni-def'ana1ve measure• 

in their architecture, errorte to co:nn..and all activities witri.ln the 

poet and, if they were vise, wo-rkinf at dovelo?ir•l the Jiavajotl trust.. 

The Navajos found the interi.or of the tradint: poet a. rather foreie.--n 

enTiron~ent &nrj re-acted with a degree of caution and deliberation. 



While thl.s s.t:nosphe e of uncertainty would di.Tl)in,j ~h tn time, 1t. iluuld 

be Vtjry slo.., to di.sac>peai· co•!lplctely. 1'he lol!al people and a t,r~de;· 

wi,o was lo!lE t.ste.bllsh.ed in a comm .nlt:, would learn what to expect 

ot eac!1 other and :nie::it be at,J.e tr.:; deal with eac.e, but tho trice w-.:1f. 

large and stra.nters were freq 1Jtn:tlf arrivirli, who, in some oaaes, 

knew neither t:,e local. :'c,pulation nor the tra.din£ poot p~rsonnel. 

The tr«de ruom itself, vi th its hlth wide cou.i1L€rs and "bull peli•, 

as well as the oar.red windows, clearly reflects ti,e tentative nature 

of de,:;elopin,_: t,r:1st between two su.spicious parties, appt•;_,rlnt almost 

network of relat,;:mshipa tbat der;eloped throu[h tL·e, however, by vtu.ch 

both tra::ier and Indian ~rossed a rorm.idatle cdt:..ral and lin,\liatic 

barriei· to profit from an e·cono""J.c institution in wii.ys that influ-

enced all aspe~to of each others lives. 

The or.rice, with its roo.--e open and ir.i'orma.l arr.an, e::ient or space ~d 

furn~ture, was a type cf room round at ver-j' few posts, but it can 

serve vell hero to portr~ the mo.·e inti:nate relations ,j ,:ia that came 

about in time betw9en sor.ie traders a.of. s:>me =~ ·;ajos, vhere the nead 

of the fir-!'1 or t:-,e 3.0J&1 i''2.Ilat::er could sit at ease vi th c.rust9d 

Navajo :ust,ome.rs to disc,.•-~ credit., 8'.'li-Jlc.iyme:nt, r1h1tual. business en

deavors or com1rh.:.nity a.ffaira in a :r.ore :·el.axed enviroruuent. In 

adc.1.t o:-:, this room is !lytr.bollc or the trade empi.re that grew under 

Ool"! Lo:-t;n~o's IJllp·rvisLon and the vork tu;;,.t was r..:quired tu overaee 

its op2ration. 
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The rug room served a nur:ibcr or functions, but ap;.>arently its most 

1nµortant va.s .;he storage and salt~ of rugs.. As s1~oh, it la per™'.t•li 

-est a<la.i)ted to tell the stor-.r ;;,f the dev~.lopment of U.:..vajo arts 

and crafts and t~:e tra:le wltn non-N1vajo c,;.stomers and "~sitors from 

'.>eyond the reservation. 

Thu.s, these k:ree rooms must be the basis for most of t.,e stor.r of 

the c.ooncimc ~Lie of tr~d.ing as well as the rr.ajor !oo1 for presonting 

th,, ,lntri :D..:ies of Ln:.ercu.lt.:.ral cont:;.ct. iiere Whlt,€5 and •;, vajoa 

r:tet Jal ly face to fa:::e a.nd r· ::r .• lved ~rcbhns rant.int: frofti t:"e amoant 

of wool to excr.ant:ed for a sack of flour to the :0ction to be taken 

when ~mite ruetler& ran off a herd of Navajos nort::es 0r a Navajo had 

killed a trader at a neighboring post. Fl°O'JI< theBe individual ~&ses 

evolved a rath?r sta.'idardised wrqr o~ handlir..r rneiness ar.d roles 

that various indirldaals learned to f!ll in a manner tnat would be 

understood by their associates. It was at ar,d t"ro·.i,:h tile t.radlng 

µost tr.at rno::-t ~avajos gained 1110et of their knowled;ta of the ~,ys ot 

the Wnites and wner.ce ca.me most knovled.t,e ot the ?favajofl avulable 

to the \t'hite~. Even the government of!iciala ent.ruet.ed vith oandling 

Indian affairs found that the7 had to re)¥ strong)¥ on the traders 

1t their programa were to e11cceed.. 

An unusu.a.lly good des .ript1.on of triiding is !o nd tn William r. 

Adams' Shonto1 The ~ ~ !:l!!. Trader !!!_~Modern Navaho COlliil'QJl1.t,y1 

Bullet.in 188, 3ureau or American &t,hnoloa u.s .. Uovernment. t'ri.nting 
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Office, Washington, D.C., l:·6J. w·:1ile pertaining pr1.marily t,o t.h• 

recent situation., the study ll!'a.S done in a remote Md conMt'v&t.ive 

col'llltatnity and in a general way is quite applloable to coriditione 1n 

t.he past. The l.iuobell post at Ganado was not., a.a noted af.ove, an 

entirely typical trading post and a greater diversity ot roles and 

activities might be expected, but most of the etand~:d teatures of 

trading apply vell he:~. 

A!I indicated in the furnis:.ing st~ for the riu.,bell Ho:ne, HB '?, 

there a,e tvo ba~ic anthropcloglcal themes and. two oasic historical 

th3mes to oe kept in .:nind in th<a interpretive ;,rogram. All !our 

.apply v9r7 stronrly to the roo!?Ls under considera.t •,n he.·e. While 

the problem of .f'urniahings as •uch is so:nf'What silllpler than tor the 

home, the interpretive problems are r;;on complex • .i very caretul 

restoration will be required to JGSet the de:i:anda or t~e interpretive 

program. 

The first anthropvlogical theme is that o! !!Jltural continuity and 

change. 1he nev products introduced by tne traders orourht great 

changes in Navajo life a.nd this part or t.he story ia one that the 

vi■i tors will expeot and anould !ind. It will recall for t.hem in

tormation tnat. they h&Te alread7 le&rned and will to a de,;ree serve 

t,o rc.:-US'lll"9 t.he!l' that thia is the real thiDt:,. Comp~lll,,3ntint;. t.hif, 

hoveve!', Lt should be made apparent that a demand tor traditional 

goods continued and that the traders of'ten went to considerable trouble 

to supply tiu.s demand. ·.any o! the tr.di tiont ~. good.a vc.:re i teu 

originally obtained from other Indian tribes '.\nd unconver:tional 
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channels of supply 11ad to be developed. Chante at!'ec1.ed the trader• 

themsolves. They mlrht try to maintain t.helr own cultu.ro in it• 

standard form, although most doubtless had perscnal reservations about. 

sor.18 aspects of it or they would not :,ave chosen to live sc re:note 

rro:n thei1· own people. They had, of necessity, to learn enough of the 

local la."lguage to cur:, on trade; to s_.Je:a;; at lesat the trade jargon 

that has oome to be known as "trader l~ "vajo", and to understand 

enouf :: r.,f •.r,a soc :..a1 and econom.ic str'.lct·.11·e, of tho tr i. be t::at they' 

for -the traders also i.nvolved gain: ng ..n appi-eciat on of native a,d;s 

and -::rafts and for sane extended far beyond theoo ;aore aui)(;rticial 

aspects of culture. Traders' children vho grew up on the re~erva

tio,; with Navajo t la~_tes becarr.e eepecially kr.o-wl1Jdfoable in the 

other culture and very frequently made theLr aiblt careers on the 

reservation,usuall,Y in tr&.dint'• 

The second theme, cult'.ll"al contact, is a mci.ch mo.e difficult matter 

to h&ndle wi.t:1 furnishings. As suggested above, thA arrangement.a 

ot the '.rade room and the o!ticecan ~ utillLed to show the leasaning 

ot c:Uatrust as the peace following the final wars t:iJttended ir.to a ;,er

manent feature in N~vajo-W'nite relationahi~s and as tne Navajos And 

traders came to know each other better. The development of rela

tively standardiged roles 1.n the tradinf situ.at.ion smoothed the~ 

tor interaction in wh1oh the part ~cipant.s co~.~ld fa.i.rly reliably 

predict ti1e outcome of rout 1.nr-, tra.ns~ct ions. l'he traders' role •• 

&n intermediary between the two cultures is one that deserves apec1al 

emphasis. leyond this, however, the types of relationships that 



developed ·:-:'3tween tr-ad.."'.-s and t!avajo leaderf. vithin the comm,mit.71 

t.he relig:..o-is ,~!;.£1ipts that ..rould a.rise, the acoeptanc• or rejeo-

tion of foreign ideas when these might affect actions and the 'U.Ilner 

or resolving an infinity of problems that developed need so!:18 re

cofl)ition. 

ot the d.storical t.hemes, that or the Indi&n.:.:' adjustment• to 

conquest and restwvation life is most cloeel.,· ir.ter-rel.Mted with 

the antnropolot{ical tnenes. 'l'he political ao:-tinariae or the Whites, 

at least in external matters, ia Lmplici.t in t;1e dati.nl t on. White 

r·le was tar less hea-vy-l:ia.nded for the Navajos than for many tribes 

due to the :she of' ,:opulation and territory and Navajo home life 

relt rar less pressure, at least in the earl;y days or the reaerT&

tlon period, than did that or small.er tribes. l>r!iaially the tr&• 

ders wure expected to support all goveniment progrl.m8 and a trader 

could, if unlucky, lose his ll~ense if he did not do so• In e!fect, 

both the headmen and the traders ve • able to act u dllf!era between 

federal o!ticials and the people. l'he h n did ao quite willJ.ngl,y, 

at times even desperately, seeking to preserve a way o! life. :i'he 

traders' motives were 11su.al.l¥ straight rorwardJ 1.t was i;Ood busi• 

neaa to support their custOltl8rS in SOille t.hintS• A Navajo with i.'IIO 

or three vi.ves W&S often a better credit risk th·,n one enjcying 

aonara.mous bllse, tor be vas usually richer. 'l'he grad"J.a.l enoroach

-.ent of bureaucratic controls la a pa.rt or the atory that must be 

tncluded, cuhni natine aa it does in the stock reduction prograwe, 

one or t.!'M mo, 1t dr&l'l\8.tio and decisive events lri go ern,nent effort• t.o 



oontrol Na•!e.jo affairs. Al!S this happened, traders de•.r•lopttd 1110ro 

devious interests in politics, seAkinf to escape some or the govern

inent regulations. 

L-lst ls the economic hi.story of the Indian trade. Bt..:;inr.in,; ln the 

remote prehistoric past with the exchange of goodE betweon the vari• 

o·.is tribes by sLnple bru-ter, with al c,st a~\l trade bein£ in luxury gcods, 

t.o modern tunes when t.ne greater part of essenti&l st4pl"!!> ar~ ob-

tained throu[h Jure ,aae, soru.eti.meef,jr :asn and so·:,utlr,n;;ri by oom.plt'!X 

credit arrangement~, ::.llis hlet,or✓ has a scopo in t:•uvra,,hy and con-

cept111 tnat e~tends !'ar beyond t=ie routine of a single i)ost in one 

com.'Tl,1tdty. A.s with t::e preceding themes, only a part. of tne stor., 

applies here4 The furnishings can reflect the divorsity or rood.a 

exchanged, the sourcea of aup,;ly and the nat'-.ll'e of tho transactions, 

1n which a co::ibination of barter, Cti5h 1 tin money, pawn and strai.tht 

credit made possible a specialized ccroneroe in so alien a setting. 

The atypica.1 nature or this post, as the headquarters of a wide-

spread trade emptre, needs to be emph.asized, alor.g with reOOinitLon 

or the !act that others also developed sirular chains of tridlnr posts. 

These were. supported by whol.tlsale houcea in neir.hboring t.OWDB, some 

or vhicn specialized ln supplying Indian traders and others that 

deQ.lt more generally with a variety ot retail f n;,s. I.m;,rover:.ents 

int ·ans?ortat.ion, at first in wa.gone and teU1S, then the ;o!!llng or 

t,1e railroads and !i.nal.lJ' automotive vehicles and paved road.a, ud.tt 

tntegratt,;n of the Indian trade into the national eoono:ny ever 1110re 
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thorough. A basic aou.rce for backrro,..:nd on this wider aspect ie 

Wil:llain J. ?iirish's !!::!, Charled ll!eld Co:r.pa.7, Harn.rd university 

Prees, Cambridge, 1961. 

Th\: lo.;al econozn..ic aspe;ts are most important, hov•'Y•r• l'he adTan

tages and disa.-3var,tages of the syatem ror both Ind.1.&ruJ and traders 

should be identi!ied and worked into the interpretive eoheme. The 

rnethods used to attract. :'ind promote trade, such us the tr-aders' 

r:1d :nentary hos pi tali ty, vi t" its strict l!.n-J. ts which defined 

social distance to be ~.aintalned, ~nd their sµonsorlng of rodeoA or 

chioken p!tl.ls, as well as aselst.ine:- loe&l families in holding major 

cerf1mon1es, were the equi-n.lent or a:::vert.iaing by a clt.y :aerch&nt in 

many ways. 

The trade~s' e!!orts to enhance the eocnomic resources or their 

customers, which they expected ~o !ind their ~-ay ultlJL1.tely into 

their cwn cash ct..ravers, aade tI'll.dinf; it:0re than a. mero exploitive 

underi:.ald.ng. These efforts ranged frcm advocatin~ 1.n.:,roven:ents in 

arts and crafts that would l!lake! them more :n.arkEta:..-le to acting aa 

an employment agent for off-reservatLon work. 

While all or th~ 00:nplexitl.ee have ,..,oter.tlal !or nf'le;;tion in 

rurnishing:s or the three northern roolllll of HB-1, they- a.ust not 

be forced or so explicit that they overwhelm the Tieit<>l;lt,lttention 

t,o data.lle or turnisninfS that can serve to stim,1late interests that 



the viewer already has and '.Jrinf 11p new ideas w::en he ia reonpth• 

can allow for repres3ntat'on of many aspects of fndian trading in 

~'11·nishings that ~re faithf,_;l t.o the data and that wi 11 peI'?ll.lt 

flerlbility tn interpretive use. 

TI![ ~ .Q.E !1lS1'0RATION 

?hot.o~raµhs indic-.1te that tne ext,:rr.al features of tne tradl:ig post 

saw only minor ch .r:.ge after abo.it 1900 and these ;;ri:r.a.ri~ .ln the 

roof line. Intcr~or pbtu.rcs, both photcgrapr1s by' Vrom&n (ttl'P-. r--U, 

HTP-Ft-42, HTP-PP-4J) and White (Cat..al.ogue # 3282 and HTP-PP-11) 

and the 3urb3.llk f)air.ting gi?e us good data for a .:-:storation of trade 

rOOJll and Office to their condition during the first decade of thia 

century. Descri~tions, both by conternporar:r travel.era from docu

mentary soi..ll"Ces and in the memories of people still llvinf vno 

vi.sit.ed the pos~ or traded there, are brief and cursory at beet for 

t.his early a period. For the Rug Room there ia little data o! ar,r 

sort prlor to 1920 and no photos e~.t~t. earl.ler than the Gilpin 

photo ot 19.52 (:ITP-P:'-23). An interior ;>hotc ot the •fra<le lioom thoutht 

to date a.bout 1920 (HTP-:.,i-,-)8) and a photo of tbe 01·t1ce da ing &bout 

1912 'HTP•i'P-21) aup,)ly the only pictorial :M.terlal for the rest o.t 

the interior prior to the l9$0s. Fair desoriptl~e data mats tor 

the 1920a artd perhap" a little earlier, this based allflost. entire~ 

on verbal descrip•,ions 'oy' former cuato;ners, wor!r-ers and family 
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11embers. !hue, a r~storation for the ai;i~ro,cim.:1te interv•l rr,;;,a 

1900 to 1910 based on some contempora.r-,1 da.ta and some later material 

is !easlble. fl.is is the period tc which the f;1rnishing study of 

the Wu-eroo:c is orieuted (Levy, 196.S, r.l) and these two portions 

or the building are so ir.ti:i.ately associated. that Yari.&ble dating 

wo\lld ~ quite dlsraptive 1.n interpretive procrams. 

In addltion, this period covers an ea.rly iJMrt. or the p.!ak o! Don 

Lo:--enzo's career and as su:::h should lend itsGl.t: to good 1nteri,)retive 

utllizatior.. It is anticipated tl1at the very earliest period or 

tradi.nf will be re:a,resented b7 the foundati.onrof the "Leona.rd 

Buildings" once these are exposed by aroheologlcal explo ation. 

b probl•lll may develop as furnish ng plana are prepared tor the •true• 

ture and the Hubbell Home. So.'Ue itema may be found to have beu1 ued 

in the trading post during the earlier period and in the HO!De during 

t.he later period for which !urnishings int.he hc,me are to be pre

pared. It is not antlci.pat"-..; that any major proble:na will ~•ult 

from sach a eJ.tuation, but the use of ten y~ periods for bot.b 

structures will ,i)er.nit autfioient !lexibilit;r that. aey problellUS 

that do artse shonld be relati,,.ly easy t.o reaolye. 

a., 19 _:Q the tr&d.i.:ng ,..est at WidEi Reede on the Pueblo Colorado Wa=h 

had been tn opere.t.l,:;n tor over 20 years. harlnv e:ommeneed h,o,1nf)S8 
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,wmeti.l'lle during the 1870B ar:ortly aft.er the return ot the Wa-.ajoo 

rrvrn exile at Fort SUJ11D.er. Peace ::--;ad become general., vtth onl:,y 

rare ~rioue c..:,Lflicts between Whites and Indians. Don Loren10 

P.ubbel~ was well eatabllshed a~ Ganado and the decade to tollov 

vould be a busy one !'or his trading buainess, as well as !OT" -:one 

developroent of hls rarm. Ir. 19C2 the bill autttorizirr nJ.Jll t-o acquire 

title to his land was passed. (Ltr., B:ros1ua to Hubbell, Washington, 

2 July 1902, dubbell Tradiilf; Post Historical Files). In add.it on 

to Ganado he had two other tradinr posts, one at Corntl•lde (account 

books) about 7 llli.les further down the tu~blo Colora:10 Valley, and 

the ~thu at a pl:'\Ce called Mud S?rizlE•, a location not yet 1.d.enti

tied ( See acount books, a.lao ltr., Secrist to Hubbell• ll J l,y l.902, 

Hubbell Trading Post Historical lilea). He did not operate the 

Mud S,Jrings Tradinc Post lon€, or perhape the name ~.s ohani;od, tor 

no ment~.m appears or it art.er 1902. By 190S he had purchased the 

Oraibi Trading Post., ho~ver. (I.t.1·., Hubbell to Hubbell, r,ea.t:UJ 

C&Jvon, l) Oct. 1905). In 1902 he bought the lteua C&ny<..:n Store 

troa Themas V. lea.ma, the or1gi.nal owner, tor hie older son, Lorenso 

Jr. (See extract, dat.ed 17 Mq l.902, Hubbell Lett,,rbook, l)Ol-04, 14, 
Hubbel!. Tril.ding Poet Historical Filea). B,.-1909 be alao owned the 

Cedar Springe Tr.:.diI.i .Poet. (Ltr., Ht\bboll to Hubbell, 22 Mar. 1909, 

Hubbell Trading Post Historic&l l'ilea). Th'.2.81 during this deoade 

the fmily eryanded its holdillfB fro• thrff trading post5 to .fi"N 

and b.I the ndddl~ of the nut decade vouli:i own eleven ator••• 

Developmen~ of tM irrigation 57stem !or the farm waa underway 
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throughout most of ~he de~c1de, so that by 1905 Hubbell had a two 

and one halt atile ditch fed by divc-·rsion trorn the vaah, the holding 

resenoir and laterala to his fields. (Affidavit of Paul Brizzard, 

April l908J Affidavit or ¥.a.thew Hovall, n.d., but probably 1908, 

l'ubbell Trading Post Historical ,i-'11ee.) 

In 1902 Hubbell v:iS beginning hia buaineaa vith tho ftred Harvq 

COlltpa."ly • s I. dia.n Department (Hueicel to Hub:..11, Kansas City, Mo. 

23 Oct. 1902, Hubbell Trading cost ~istorical ~iles), that vo:tl.d 

become a :,ajor stimulus t.o the arts a.nd crafts indua~ry. 'fhrough-

ov.t the decade Hubbell was active in affairs of the i\.9iJUbllcan Party 

and ntate and local polltica, becoming eapecially involved tovard 

tne end o! the period in opposition to literacy requir~nts !or 

votlng and in promoting statehood for Arizona (.i'ollti<Uil File, 

Hubbell Trading Post tlistorL·«l Files;. DuriD£ most ot the dt '<lie, 

from 1895 to 1908, he vae pcstmastel· at Gar.ado. (Tneobald & T~eooald, 

l.9cl, P• 101). 

1 risitor in 1910 recalls the post as a busy place vlt'.; many Indiana 

arr.vlng on horseback to do business. (Inte.:view witn l'lurie Law~h• 

Evans, 4 April 1972, :-!usew:i Journal, Vol. III, pp. t:.1-62). ?;early 

200 of the dat.ed vorke or art in the Hubbell Colleat.ion date be

tween 1900 and 1910 incluslq, indicatintr th:.-,t rls1tatior. by' &r• 

tist.s wae high. Most of these are worke by Ji;. A. Jurbank and hia 

visits were particularl¥ notaole durit1g thti i:;crlod. (Art ..:.r·,cnt.or;r, 

Ja.n. 1972.) 

., ... ' .;,. •• . ., - t 
,. ... • . ,. . ,• • ·- . :r . , . ... .... 
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Indian affairs were still unstable throurn these yN-re. The tonrn

ment still en.forced regulations af;&lr:3t suer. matters as celling a.rma 

and ammuni.tion to Indiana, al.though both cOf;l!IIOditiee were freely 

available to Navajos a~ ort-resenation ator~s. (Hayzlett to GlA, 

Ft. Defiance, J Mar. 1902, NA, 01A, File Code 14569, co • .,y in 

Hubb~ll Trading r'ost Historical Filea). Procedures regarding juris

diction a.rid law er:foroement vc:: e poorly defined for the afenta. 

(Hazlett to Cil, Ft. i)eflance, 17 Apr. 1102, LA, ,;IA, i-'ile _;fNe 23693; 

lfiton to CIA, 29 July 1904, !iA, 0IA, File Co.1e 5)21>; oovieis l..n m.rra 

Historical Files). A 'tl&jor task vas er:rolllni;. cn11Jr•n tor· th() 

Indian sonools. ( aurton t.:i Hubbell, l,rand Junct,ion, 22 Feb. 190.$ J 

Mayes to Hubbell, Chi:'.occo, 28 Dec. 1905; Copies in HUTR H13tcr1cal 

Fl.l~a). In 1906 and 191() troops went sent tn ~opl, the Hubbel.ta 

belnf asked to help in prorldir,f' supplies !or tho soldiers. ( ?erry 

to Hubbell, Ft. De!ianc~., 17 Oct. 1906; Lani.gar:. to i-lU'.ibell, Gallup, 

17 Aug. 1910, HITR Hbtorical Files). In 1909 a go·.ertment. day 

achool was b'.1ilt -.t .:!ornfields. \Abbott to Hubbell, s>laahington, 19 July 

1909, HUTR Hi.:;torical :ilea). 

In 1901 the Board of Home Hiaeione :>! the rrei,byt•r:lan Church. se• 

lected Ganado as the site for the establianment of a mission vith a 

achool and hospital. The !irst miaaiona..-y, Charles Bierkemper, waa 

welcomed by Hu:.ibell who housed him and ilis vite for two yea.rs until 

the first build.in£!! could be erected on the maslon ,:;rounds. Mrt1. 

B1erke~r ran the mission school and in 1905 Dr. and Hrs. ,ia'..erhouae 

&rrived to begin the :nedleal portion of t'.'1E ,..:-ogrrua. (Haldoir.an, 1901, 

pp. 1-2). 
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The Navajos were r~ported to be in a proaperoue condition and~

oo=tng Jl()re sedentary in their habits. (Abbott to Hubbell, Wash-

1.~t.nn, 19 J~ 1909, mrra Historiea.l 1<~:111e}. !uny Hor·eea died in 

1909 (Huboell to Paquette, Ganado,~ April 1909• HUTJt illstorical 

Files), elng the rtrst whose grave was located at ~be t,cp o! Hubbell 

Hill. 

Thus, Ganado, the J.,L. H,1bbell Trading Post in particular, was the 

s.:one or considerable activity and some permanent ot..&n ►:.•• during the 

tuae to be considered .for fu.."'7l.ishinr the poet. 

~ BJILDING 

The precise datea of ecnstruction or the !our rooaa coaprtnng Hi3-l 

are not yet known and probably' will not be known 1.mtil 1110re tree

ri.Jli dates are available. The sequence o! construction ia eom.evhat. 

clearer. T!:-e two northernmost. roou were obTicus)J' built rtrat, aa 

1• 1:nd.icated by the wall abutmenti,. A few tree-r1n£ dates suuest 

t.hat these rooas W& -• origtnal.17 ere.:ted in the 18808, but the r&nie 

ot dates and eo.ll number of samples prevents~ tirm conclusiona 

at this potr.t. The· trade doom and Wareroom were &dded alter comple

tion 9:f the 1.'irst t.vo roou. E.arly photos ahcw no V&ll abut.inent• 

bet.w•n the Trade Rooa and the ·wareroom, nor any d.itference in ~:.a

sonry styles (see especially 1TP-PP-.3), so tr..:it iheee two roc.,ws 

were do,.i·Jtless built at the same time. The present contrast muet be 

the result of Eixteneive repairs to the Warero001 -walls at a relatively 

late date. This :lonstruotlon seq,1e:1ee is confirmed by :!asttin 
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Yellowhair,. born ab0:t 188.3, -.rho rememt- rs the post when only the 

two northern rooms existed. (Hastiln Yell.or1alr Interview, b Dec. 

1971, p. 1, see a.lsoJoe Tii-J~canoe Interview, 22 tov. 1971, p.l) • 
. 

Few datf1S are available :lor these tl(o rooms, but they were completed 

beforg construoti.,:m of the Barn, H:843, as is shown by a Whittick 

photo taken prior to 1902 {HTP-l?-19), wh.ich shove HB-1 eeoentiaJl~ 

*. complete, the aarn under construction a.no. no trace yet of HB-2, the 

Hu':,bell '.-:ome. l'nis 1Jhoto{;Ta~h is al.ea ir.formative regarding some 

interior reatures. Two rather massive si;.one chimneyn, one adja

cent to the east wall of the Office and tne other appoa.rlnr to 

coincide well with the location o! the fireplace formerl,y on t.he 

eout.h wall of the Rug 1ioom are clearl,.v evicent.. Anot.:r.c•r Whittick 

piet11re taken the aa..7!8 day (HTP-?P-12) has better det.a.1.1, but 

does not show as wide a field or Yision. Both photos ohov the bara 

already on t.he windows. 

A Burbank sketch 0<med by ao-.~ G. Hubbell III of Albuquerque 

(HTP-PP-44) depicts the post as Burbank ti.rat sav it a.bout 1697 

or 1898. Th.is shows the Barn al.ready' completed. Onl;r the chlmnq 

ot the O!!'ioe !ireplacei is visible, but the angle ia auch that t.he 

other oh:tmney ud.ght well have been 1.oo low to appear &bOve the top 

ot the wa.l.l. (HTP-PP-44). The picture vas not dated b.r Burw.nlc 

hiualt, howeTer, a.>1d there ia some reason to SUS_i:>oct a.rtietlc 

license taken in certain details. A photo from the 1903 Culln 

Journal (HT.P-F.)-83) shows only the nort.:1east corner or the building 

..:J:::-//:;{<i.,r::.Ts f ~-iJe>--A(~v2j, J o,~lrc.* -p,;r14/s , .. ,~; '-t;f---J,.,.o_ N (:f~/;.~) 

--;r;, ,1- . 6J ,,.. •. ,u. li't-1.f/(;. L-< :1-<:1 ·•ltt ~-~~-"· re~ ,6« ,),.fr-.-.. /2_(.'.~-l '-'('~;·-
/ .,- VC\ ('-'"' <J ,...,. ,_.,_,...._,., ,.r-~ 

C C·I-;;:, / <· 
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and is from !mangle thc'.t no chimMye could be expected to appear. 

There are !our phot.oa dating from abo,1t 1904. One is from &..n albual 

owned by st. Michaels I Mi.salon. (HTP-.·/-37) 0 The Ott ice chimney 13 

present, but the well house blacks the Tiev or the place where t~ 

Rue ROOlll clrl.mn&y should appear. Another rrom a Hubbell albwa vu 

taken at sunrisc 1 28 October 1904. (HIP-?P-17). The &ftioe ob111JM17 

ils present, hut the view of it somewhat obeaured by the branch o! a 

jl.4"liper tree. A very dim image may ~ the 'top of tne other ohi.mnq. 

SL-d.larl,7, two photos by Voth datlne about 1904 show the Cl!fioe 

c?u.mney well, but only one, again with a dim and far from definite 

image• may ilio shov t.he top or the iiug ri.oom chimney. (HTP-PP-46 J 

HTP-t'P-47). The latter 1s also the ea.llest. picture to deplct the 

wooden Testibule a.t the north (exterior) entrr ~o the ottice . .lll 

photos from 1904 or later which clearly depi11t the area over +Jle 

east door ot the Tra~ &0011 Mhov the Sawyer plaque in pl.&ce. A 

view ot thA buildings from Hubbell Hill ta.ken by" Simeon Scbwe111burger 

&bout 1905, out not precis:!l.y d&,,ed, shows the Office chimney present 

and the Rug 1'c>Om cb:umey absent. (HTP-P:\ V-4). iext 1.n sequence 1■ 

& picture 'iaken in the aua1er of 1906 by Virgil Hu!! White feat. 

I )282). The Office chi:nmy- 11 conapiouou.s, but no indication ot 

~• Rug ilooll chimney appears. The vestibule i:mot present. A 

tlnal photo tor the period, taken about 1910 wber1 Jay F. Alldt"t 

wu vorlcing for Hubbell (HTP-rP-82), shove the Office chimney and 
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appears to lack any chimney for the rtug !1.oom, but. aga.tn a junlptJr 

tree obscures the view of the section where the large chinul67 miv,ht. 

appear. The vestibule is absent. Another photo, suppos~ taken 

in 1910 but probably conbiderabl.y- later (Hi'P-• ..'-33), shows only a 

st.ove pi.pe where the Office chi.mney had been. The para_pet baa not 

yet be .. !m added to the top or the walls. Tb.e vestibule ia present. 

I suspect, but cannot conclusively der.,onstrate, that the vestibule 

was usually re:.10ved during the BUl1llller. 

A photo surge~tlve of Dane Goolidfe's style of phctorrn~hy and print

in.-,, HTP-N-8, shows the Office chi.:,-.ney still in place. rr thi!I is 

a Coolidge photo, it probably dates about 1913. Another poseible 

Coolidge ;>noto ia HTr-PP-20.. This obviously datee Later than the 

Alkire photo or about 1910 as the jcr.J.per trees northeast of the 

post are all dead. The O!riee chimney is still present., but the 

kug: rl.oom chimney is very detinitel.7 no lonrer in place. Th-., ves

tibule iis present. Similarly, a 1912 drawing by Bur~nk shows onl,r 

the otfice ohh.ney. (Burbank, 1946, facirg P• 04). 

Although there is good eTi.dence that a corner .fireplace once existed 

.i.n the northftet corner or the iiug lloom, no phot.otraiJ!iS s.how a c.hii'Q

ney in th.at lcx-.ation. The most econom.ca.l explanation eeems to be 

that t.hie fireplace was removed ?rior to the date of our earliest. 

pictorial oouroes and that the fireplace against the aouth wall or 
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the room replaced the corner !'ire. laoe, rather than the reveroe 

sequence6 fJibctii.zhlni, llho says he helped btlld the trading 

post, indicates that the corner fireplace was first (Haetiin 

D!betiishini or 3lac.i... Sht:e:p Interview-, 26 Jan. 1972. p. 1). 

One other structural feature that would alter interior reatu.res 

is thP, east window of the ;:.,.f'fice. l'nte is lacking in the Wittick 

ph,,tos (See esJ,Jecially HTP-?1)-12). It appears in the Burbank 

dravi.nr.: (HT?-PP-44), as well as in the 1904 photos that st,ov the 

east vall clearly. (C&t. H J282; i!Tl-?. -17). vne flr.al feature, 

the piling of firewood agair.st the exterior wall.a for uae in cold 

wathc.r is seen in a munl>-r of early- pictures. (:3ee eapeclall;r 

Burbank, 1946• facing p. 64). 

In swnmar,y, these rooll".a bad alr~ seen so:ne altaratic,na1 prior t.o 

1900. The sequence of changes aa n, arl,7 ae they in be reconstr1.1ct.ed 

ia as fc,llows. By 1898 the corner tirepla·:e in the Rut ao0111 V&S re

placed b7 a larger firepl.ace against the south all of the l'OOlll. 

It te conceivable that the fireplace against the east vall of the 

Office waa added at the Mme time. The next &ltsration was thtl 

opening of' a window in the east wall ct the Off'loe. Tow.rd the end 

ot the decade ue t'lt a wooden vestit:ule outside the north door or 

t.he ottice began, perhaps llmited to the more inclement montha 

and stored during the summers. The .·1replnce in tn• .~ug Room was 

removed befcre the e,d o! the decade, but its location waa such 

that few photcs conchs 1. vely show wr.eth0r or r-ot l. t v,.ia there. The 
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removal of the Of.flee fireplace to make wa;r J.'or a vood et.Ofti d.1.d not. 

take place until well after 1910. 

Until the history or the buslnf!se and the r.ating ot or1rinal oon

str-_iction are b.;tter known, it will be uncerta.lr1 who desivied and 

initiated conetruction of the var'ous parts of the post. It seema 

most likely that the two northerr.r',OBt rflO:n& were built in tne early 

18aos !lnd can therefore be attributed t.o Don Lorenzo. The Trade 

Room and -Wareroom may well havt, beer: added in t.he at.• ldbJ-F \oinen 

there is eviden e of ex:,ensive remodelln[ of the first two room.a. 

It so, they were erected vhile tne site was owned hy ~. N. Cotton . 

.Eleven tree-ring dates from the: valls o! the ot!ice and Rug it.oom 

range u !'ollow~n one ,._..,te at 1878, two dates at 1879 and eight 

dates at 1680. The placement or wall constru.otioT1 thu aeeias 

tairl7 secure !or the two ro~. Only one viga nas been dat.ed 

t::-ius far and it produced a date o.r 1869vv, the su.f.fix indicating 

that an even later cut.t1!lf date ia not unl.ikely. There am in

dications in the walls of' ~vo roove~ or ceilings and it is t.h\18 

atrongq sug~_est.ed t.hat the present, celling was a replacement.. 

Th•re u. or.ly tvo dawa fo~ the Trade !too.I'll thus tar, both f'rom 

the ftat vall and having eoanhat unoert.ain association ot c,1ttlng 

dates with origir>&l construction. One is 1886 and the other 1888GB, 

~he last a bark date with beet.1e galleri~e ar.d alJnoat. c.rt.ai~ a 

true cutting date. (Se• Appendix A) These data are high'.17 DU€[9;:;tive 
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0£ an interpretation of building of the Trade iioom and aecond root 

of the Office at v-.e same time, probably about ldd9 or 1890, vit.h 

some of the timber perhaps cut prior to the befinnint of 1889 grovt.h. 

Cotton purchased a l1alf lntereEit in the b·.isir.ess fro:n Hubbei-1.. on 23 

September 1G84 (Cotton to Collector o! Interr:al hcvenue, Ganado, 

17 Dec. 1884, Cotton Letterbook, ld84-1889, p. 12). Qn 22 June 

1885 Hubbell sold his re::1ainiq:; interest in the business to Cotton. 

(Hubbell to Speigelbu.rg 3ros., ·; June 1865, 8otton Letterbcok, 

1884-1889, P• 131). Tradtnr llcensei:, wc:e issued in Cot.ton's na."08 

until 16??, usually with Hubbell listed as "clerk". (See notea on 

trader license.-, niJTR cist~rical Files). At the be~inning ot lb89 

:c,tton ordered that his newspaper su.bs~ri~tio:;e be ad reseed to, 

Gallup (Cotton to ~1oore, 8 Januazy 1869, Cotton Letterbook, 1884-

1869, p. 916) and that Hubbell'& be sent to Garu;.do (Cotton to 

Y..oore, 8 Janua.r-f 1869, Cotton LettLrbook, 1884-1889, p. 917), but 

zany of Cotton's subsequent letters during the year were written 

trom Ga,ru.,do (~., p. 9J9 tr). Our dat.& for t~i.e 1890s are so aparH 

and ambig.ious that we reaq do not know who was doiq~ what. at 

Ganado,. nor just when the post reverted to Hubbell ownership. No 

licens. has been found !or 1898 and the 1899 license waa in 

Habbell's naine. (See notes on traders' licenses, HUTR Historioal 

Files'). 

robe vrltt..n later. 
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THE T,lADE ROOM ---
The room called here the 0 Trada Room• a.'ld ve.rioui,l.y referred. to u 

t.he "bull PQn" and 111!ttore" wae the acene or most aotual trading, 

vrobably i'rom the t11ne of itl!t construction about .u. decade prior to 

1900. There is one good interior pictu-e of it during the period 

frOII 1900 to 1910, th.is beJnf 1:.. A. &.irbarJc'a oil paintl.ng done ln 

1908 (HT?- ·P-55; Cat. # .3457). Ibis will of neceeait.r have to be the 

prl:Mr.,- source !or restoration. An interior ,?hoto Vffl7 uncerta!.,nJJ 

dated about 1920 (HTP-i'?-.)8) can eu.pply su9;,;ler.ientary d.a a and des

criptions by people who uv th& post at an earl¥ date vill alao add 

some details. 

The tloor in 1906 was of planks, µrobaol;r abol.lt 611 wide, laid •••t
weet.. Int.ho approximate center.: probably int.he sue location u 

at present., was an area without noorlng where a emal.l rectangular 

ca.et iron wood sto•• vae a.:;t. Su.rro'.ll'ld.ing tha oentral part oI the 

roo:-1 were big,, counters. Jui-bank's painting lndicatea t.hat tnese 

were the same c<n1ntere pr,,~11tly ln place and that t.he;y were painted 

in part with a Mhogan;y st&in and in part darkiah green. The colors 

au.ggest that a gNen undercoat vu later painted oTer wit.ht.he•

hof&n,y color {Cat. #345?), althouih paint, ohipa .frcm the counter 

indicate a reverse sequenc.:e.. The counter in the northeast part of 

the room vae not set out, but tn line with the rest o: the north 

counter to judge from the 0n1! photograph. (HTP-P.:--J8) Two log 

_poets were set upright in the inaide corner-a o! counters in the 
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southwest and northwest (Cat.# 3457) and gapa in the preaent. 

tlOO.'.'ln 6 still indicate their location•. There were alao two log 

posts behind the counter near the ishelves on the west wall. These 

tour posts a!"E! absent in the photofraph. 

The post ortice was Ln t.he nort-heast. corner according to the ear

liest data w now have., which largel,y da ee in the l.a.te teens, 

such as LaCbarles general stateJ11ent for be!ore 1.920 (L&Chulea 

Eckel Intemev, 14-16 ?-'.ay 1971) and Fra..YJ.ci• M, lriab memories 

for the latter pa.rt or 1917 (Francis x. Irieh Inttirriw, 6 .lpril 

1972, MuaeUDt Jou.rna.J.., Vol. III, p. 6)). According t.o Joe Tip:>e~oe., 

vho began vorki.ng in the st.ore about 19ll (Joe Tippecanoe lDterview, 

22 Nov. 1971., El• l) this vae its original. location (Joe Tippecanoe ~, f 
I.., - ,, 

Interview, 16 Nov. 1971, p. 2). (Hold .tinal concluaions for pouible/~l t:.~>/-._ 

<>"' The count.er for the post ottice or 

at least the counter top ia now used int.he Office. ,ooroth;, 

Hubbell Interview., 13-24, October 1969, p. o) and can be replaced 

in its original loeation. The cage that tits into the holes 1n the 

top or the post ot~ioe countAr ia ao ionger on the site. Effort.a 

u. beini Jlade to locate it or one like it ror replace,aent. 

The shelves against t.he val.la 11era ecmewhat like those in uae at 

present, but either lightly- suined or unpainted and darkedlld wit.Ji 

age. Thtt molding along the tops 0£ the shelves, however, is the 

._,.. color as the counters. Two display oases are on t,he so,1th 

'Zt· 
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co:.inter in th& 3urbank painting. Against the back (11eet; w.ll there 

were more shelves closer tot:ether whi~h wbl"e used fer canned goods, 

the spa.co between shelves being just slig:i!tly I!'lOI e tt-.&n the neight of 

the cans. As a ro:sult there ve~·e 4 shelves whore nm: there are but 

tvo. The origir..al shelves did not overlap tne door and wlndw trame•• 

On the south wall +,here were compartments &11 at present, t,ut higher 

and narrower than those now used. (Cat. II 34S7) J-:.X,Ufli.nation ot the 

ahelvee now in place shovs that they were put in with ro-.md nails, 

w1ile at least part of the mold.in,r w-a.e installed with square nails. 

On the north wall the 8helves were alee slightly different, extending 

to the wast wall where the sink now is and being unennly llpaced. 

(HT?-PP-,38). 

Considerable turnishinga e:rl.21ted on t.he counter t.opr"" included glasa 

ahow cases, aeales, tobacco cutter and probably- other equipunt (eat.. 

I 3h51). The dis;,l.aJr caaes were d.i.!!erent from those nov in uae, 

ha.ving narrower lllOlding supportlng the glus. One had a broken pane 

which appears to have been pi,.tched with a piece of cardboard.(~.) 

One with a slanting !'ront pane appears int.he eame approximate lo

cation on the south counter in both tbe Burbank painting and the 

photograph. .l sturdier ahowc:aee, longer t.han aay now present., ie 

located diagonally acroaa the northwest cvrner of the counters in 

the photo, but is not present in the palnt1ng. The pair.ting ahowo a 

tobacco cutter n•~ar the southwest corner or th~ counter•, .as well 
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•~ large u~lance ac,les. The 8lU118 scales aeem to ap.P(tar in the 

pbotocrapb. which, showing more or the nort.h aide or t.he rooms, &lN 

shovs the Perfection Scale dated lBG,. A kerosene lamp, fairly 

ornate and Lackine a chiJU"ley, is beside the t! .:ale. Wh•ther thie waa 

tor ll~jtir.g or is anothBr piece of merchandise 1a uncertai..n, bllt 

the absen~e r~ any other means of providing light in either ~ctUNl 

as well as its ~l~borate style ~eems indicative or tunat~onal rath•r 

th.an display purpose~ ,aee below tcr a diseussior. of mercha.ndiae). 

The photo also shows the paesageway through the north a ounter li:?.a.din( 

to the Office with .1n inward opening wooden gate, the gate dil!uin& 

elightl7 .from that now present. On the counter on the ea.at aide ot 

the passage is another glaea diapla.7 case with al.opine: ff.l&a• tront. 

only Ji corner beir,g visible. 

The rack tor ax handles against the weat wall on the nort.l:. aide ot 

the door is raised much higher than tb.e present raalc• lfhich vae 

1utall.ed aim• Park Service acquired the site at the ti.Jlle the vest 

&oor was again made functional. 

One ot the m~st iut&::-esting teaturea of the VMt wall 1• the door. 

vbioh is painted a li;ht ,:ray in th11 Burbank picture. OVeP. the 

center or the lintel is nailed a horse ahoe• open side down. On 

t.he door itaelf the paintiny. ohws a. dark grar wing-like picture. 

The photo, which obViously postdate• the pa.1.ntlng, shows that thia 

was an a.1 7et incomplete piet'l.LNJ or a h!lvk or eagle with its vinga 

spread. It ls probable that. this de.::on.tion is still on the door 
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under the mor6 recent coats o! paint. It the original piot.ure oaa 

not be recovered, a copy should be done. It ie ct interest to 

note that Burbank's pai.ntllli ia so literal a CS.pictlon o! the scene 

that hll!I shows this unfinished picture on the door. 

The goods displayed in tile glass shov cases can not be identified 

ln either pictu.ra. 

Goods on the shelves are identifiable only in gtneral ol&ases. 

The southwall apj)ears only in the painting. Snelvu ti1ere con

tain several kinda of boxes, lncL1dlnt one co:..partmant. wi tn ':INlt 

looks like IM<iern shoe boxes, a .fev dark bot.tlea and nr1oua kinda 

or canned goods, most. or t.he latter being stacked or. the top ot 

1.he sh.elvtss. In both pictures moat of the shelves on the west 

V'\11 are filled vi.th canned goods, t.hose in the painting h&Ying 

red, yell.ov and green label.a. On top ot \.he count.era are larger 

bundled iteu. The north vall 1a shown only i.n the photogra~. 

The vesternmost tiers or eom.pu·tments ax-. filled vit.h slll&ll bond 

itama. l'ho remaining visible shelves, as well a, the top, oon

t.ain rolli of nrlous kinda or cloti1. Ihat in the oompart.manta 

appeara t.o be 110stly cs.llco and other !iner mate.rial, vhia that 

aboYe seems to lnelud9 rolls cf a Ter,- heavy coarse materlal. and 

quilts. 

Both pictUNs ahov a gre"'t array or goode h&nein& tro11 the oeillnc. 

In the 9urb&nlc: scene the portion near the west wall includes bridle•, 

• • 
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narnt:iss st.raps, girths ar.d _..>0ssibly a lia"vajo sasa. ...tore tow&rd t.h• 

center and back 9.l'e numerous horse ccllvs and at the ext..ri-t,e r1ght., 

probably about nort.h of the st.oTe, is a oluater ot coffee pots. l'he 

photo also includes two bunches ot canteens hangini aoutn or the 

stove, aever-l saddles among the horse coll&rs and a row o£ Pen

dl&ton blankets abJve the ailee bfctween the counter and the north 

wall. 

A ~mall part or the south 117all ia visible through the open door in 

one o! Vr~' s photos of 1904 (HTF-PP-41). This ahm,a tee same 

arraI1gement or •shoe boxes" on the shelves and fl-u dtaplay caaee 

on the count.er as appeare in the 1908 painting. In addi t..1.on, 

st.ora.ge space under the north counter contains a coupu o! Dutch 

ovens. 

Lev,-'a listing ot goods o1'dered by the tira !or the turnishing 

study o! the Waroroom (Le'VJ', l.968, pp. 8-44) giTea a good id.ea of 

the kinds o! lll8rchand1.se that would alao be on display in the at.ore. 

There 1s little adYantqe to be gained b7 a repetition or thie listing 

here, bG aome dat.a from interrlevs vit.h older Navajo reaidente ot 

t,be O&n&do colllllUlrl.t.,- will help to make th:18 llet. mor• -an1ngtul. 

Mod, Havajo• are in agree•nt that the quall\y ol t.he -.nu!act.ureci 

good.a carried vae generaU,- rather low. (lee tor exazn.>le Hastiln 

Dibet.iishini rnt.erview, 26 Jan. 19721 p. 4). Th• ger1eral illl.pre•aion 

gatned rrom read111€ th• busineaa correspondence and invoices •upp<,rta 

thia conclusion vit,h regt.rd t.o most producta, with the major u,,_pt.1.on 

~ r
! 
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being those items which were used 1n native trade. High qualit.7 vaa 

expected by the Navajos 1n turquoiae, coral, buc!cskin, bison hide!!:, 

blankets and sl.m.Llar items and the Hubb6ll Papers cor:tain dispro

portionately large numbers of letters re:t_ating to ir,1c:1 merchandise. 

Joe Tippecanoe, who i:Jogan vork in the store in 1911 and waa an Ulpla,N 

or the Hubbells !or many y~ars, 1Dentions candy, µarticula.rly st1clc 

candy, and tobacco as being in the glass snow oases. He aaya that on 

the south side toward the ioor the shelves contained disnes and cor-

!ee ;><>ts. On the north side we.:·e the shoes. Under tne count.ere 

lard, potatoes, 1rngar and corn were lcept, some of theBe tninga being 

in ni.ns. (Joe Tippecanoe Interview, 16 Nov. 1971, pp. 1-2). One 

of the old bins le now stored tn the barn ad still 11a.s a paper 

label, "Navajo Corn 71 lb.• Two more or these bins are et.ill under 

the south counters. The 1905 inventory 11.st,s •boxes• tor w",eat, 

p1nyones, salt, coffee, sugar, !lour, rice, corn and bz'.n. {lnventoey 

at Ganado Jan. 11905, extract.sin ;,I!J!R Historical E'1.les.) I! 

these are the bins, a number have been lost through the years. Soae 

larger and lee! well finished ins in the barn vure prc.bably used 

ther rather th.an in the trading poet. 

There is a rollb.r behind the sou.th corner o! the west colmter, abo'Ye 

which 1s a bc,ard 1fi th several small holes. This was probabl)- uaed 

for oord and ligJlt rope. A sinJ.l.ar arraneement with larger holes in 

the co nter top serves for heavy rope and is ■till in use. 

J 
I 

I 
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The best and most det.&iled de.:cription, which dates frOPl boyhood 

l'lleJftOries in the late teens and early 1920s. has been given b7 

Arthur Hubba.rd .3r. Wnile a little late for our period, i.t conforms 

well with moi--e scattered bits or information fro1u others. He re

membe~s plug tobacco and tobacco cutters, a screened oase for aa.lt 

pork, a stone bowl filled with t,obaoco vitn cigarette paper• &long 

side (in contr,,st to t.no usual description for other tradint poets 

of a a.mall con.,ain.r nailed t.o th& oount,er, nail poh:t::: uµ to pre

vent too largts a helpinf of lree tobacco}, r~teriala includlr.f. 

gingha.~ and velvet, levie, ,Uf~-top shoes, blue ~hirts, cone• ot 

brown m~ar, Arbuckles coffee, flour in 50 ar..d 100 found sa-:ks, 

100 pound sacks of sugar, corree beans and k,e coffee grinder, aalt 

pork, bread, canned goods, beans and ,i)Otatoea. What. he remembers· 

particularly is t~ aroma or the store which he describes aa aeellllng 

to hLlll a combination ot fruit a.nd tobacco SJnells. (lnt1trviev with 

Arthur Hubba.rd, Sr., 1 Dec. 1971, pp. 1-2). While a nuaber ot in

formants have mentionctd Don Lorenso 1s hospitality at the ti.m8 a 

owstomer arrived, Hubbard described it in some det 1 .. il. In t,ht, 

spring and fall when customers a.rri ved vi t.h wool or laabe he would 

open a can of to!l&&toes, j)Our sugar into it vi.th a scoop and pase out 

spoons and bread. The.taird.]J' so treated would take t;,e !ood out.aide 

tor a snack and then co:r~ in to bargain for their i;l"()ceriee and t.h• 

sale of their ~rodu~ts. \Ibid., p. 2). . -
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There was 009 or ll'lOre caai, ctr&"iers under the counter. One of th••• .,rr , _ _... 

is now out. in the barn. (LaCnarles Eckel Interview, 14-16 x~ 1971, 

p. 7). 1,.1.ttle b•1stness vas done with actual ca.ah, however. Seu 

was done on credit, but much was done by excha.r.ge ot goodc wd use 

o! tin :uoney. (Dlir.ibaa' !·'.organ Interview, 8 Mar. 1972, 1"rt1. Ben 

Wiaon Interdew, 17 Jan 1972, p. 4; Toa Morgan Interviav, 19 Nov. 

1971, p. 7; Hastlin Yellowhair,Interview, 6 Deo. 1971, p. 2J Dolth 

Curley lnter-.i.ew, .:· -'~ov. 1971, ?• 41 Charlie :3mith Interrl.811 1 14 

Nov. 1971, p. 3J Asdzaa Dloo Holoni Interview, l4 Jan. 1972, p. 2J 
,-, ' ' 

Joe Ti?pecanoe Interview, 15 ~ov. 1971, P• 2 and ot.hera.) lt!s 

there.to :--e probable that the aontents of the casn. drawers were trade 

tokens for the most pa..:t. 

Ad.ditlonal sources oi intonation, relatively minor but nighly ac

curate, aro label.a fro• baking pow.er carus and an evaporated adllt 

can (Catalogue Nu:ci,era 3299, 3300 and 3301) found under the tloor 

during stabilization or the vest wall. The baking powder, packed by 

c. N. Cotton, was gu&rant.eed und,r the l"ood and Drug• Act. or June 

30, 1906. The other label laaktt any date. ln addition a. fJ&lt ba1i, 

Yi.t.h a patent. da.e o£ 1889 {Catalogue hlllber )294) vu Noovered 

v1th t.his lot or aat.erial, as well as a lnilt.ch box v1.th trade mark 

regbt.ered 1n 1874 (catalogue NW11oer .).)09) and a mouse tn.p patented 

in 1894 (Catalogue Nulrlber 3288). These iteme can be u1111d aa a basia 

tor very ac=urate reproduotiona or sOllle me--chandise. 
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C~e other feature below the co;inter at the present time ls a series 

ot cubicles for ~-per bags or vartous sizes. Levy (19o8, p. 32) 

den:onstrates that :,aµer ba€,S w ,re in use 1.n the store by 1908 at least 

and the bag cubicles may well date back to that time I,16riod. 

The walls se&n: generally to have been unfinished adobe .ilaster as 

ahovn in the .::>urbank painting and by sa!nples collected recent]¥ th.at 

> . ...... i ,i.,,),. , •. 1,~r ·./ 
('< p )._, C t"' 

THE. OFFICE 

The Office is said to ha·1e bean t.:ie trade room at t•ie tillle HB-1 

consisted or only tne two northern roo:ns, the Rug "<>Om servir.g as 

vareroom•. (Joe Tippecanoe Interview, 22 ?!ov. 1971, p. 1). By-

1900, however it V&S the trader•s office and a few photographs taken 

durine the first two decades of this century show it~ !urniahinf• 

in part. As with the Trade Room, one angle was a favorite of the 

early photofraµhers and .four or the five photos are o! the south 

vall, the !itth being a good det.&.iled picture of the fireplace on 

the ea:,t wall. There is nothing to help wi. th the reuinder o! t.he 

east wall nor the west and north walls except so~A raiher uncert.&1.n 

me.uories on t..he part or various people who vere here during that 

period. As thel!/8 photos show some changes during the period thq 

cover, an explan&tton ot t.helr chronolop--__y seems needed. 
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Tbe earliest a:::·e three pictures taken by Adam Clark Vroman in 1904. 

Two (HTi'-P?-41; H1'P-PP-42) shoif the south wall of the U!!io• be!'ore 

the larr:et desk was set against the wall. l'he other (HTP-z'.·•43) is 

a remarkady f-OOd ,.Jicture of the fireplace ag&tnst the ••st wall. 

Our copies vere acquired fro;n the Los Angeles Co-;mty Mu~•Wll of Natural 

History, were printed from Vroman's original glass plate netatiYea 

and are vell documented. Caution must be exercla&d ln ~•ing HTP-PP-41 

as it was ?rinted backl(ards. 

Next in tl:ne is a.r.other photo of tr,e south wall t&ken ln the s.;..-r.mer 

of 1906 by Virgil Hu!! WU te. WE have a loose copy vhiot, was found 

in the Hubbell property on the site (iiTP-PP-11) and another in an 

albW!l presented to the r;ational ?ark Servi~• ~Y the photographer's 

daughter, Kathleen v. Brok&v (Cata.lotue Number 3282). Int-his pict.un 

the large desk is nt against the wall and there t.ave been some r:iinor 

changes 1n the decoratton on the ·.all. 

Ftnal~, an undated closeup photograph of the Italian :aadorma palnt.Lng 

vas taken i.n the Office and enough shows around the edE:ea to help 

in doownent1.nf f'..u-niahiflfS• (HTt'•PP-21) A r.ote on the Lack of thla 

picture, probably by Wescoate Wolt, former NPS superint•ndent. at 

Hub'bell, s~gests a date o! ''Ciroa 1920". Toe only record that has 

come to lifht of photographs being aade of the Italian µainting date• 

from 1912 (Hubbell to Gassady-Dav1.s, 7 June bl2, HTn'R ilistorical c'ilea). 

This stron[ ly suef.ests that the picture :r-,ay date in that year, but 11 
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b:i; no means certain proof. 'fhe picture is part C>f a s~t whtch in

cludes HTP-Pl.1-;5, da ed on the basis of the fact t..'lat it va.a t.~~en 

during Ch,rle$ Hub ,ell's employv.ent at t.he Oraibi 1'radir>€ ?ost from 

about 1911-1916. ( Jnifi'e, 1972, p. lD4). Thll.8,. a dat.e coneider bJ.¥ 

prior to 1920 is indicated. 

The fireplace will , e considerad .first. As no 1~eli aoove on t.he buia 

of exteri.or µ:wtos sl,owint cnimneys, t.iis fireplace existed throue,hou.t 

the all or most :if the ;:,eriod !rom l.9O:) to 1910. Tne Vro:i:an photo 

(HTP-.::>?-43) shows it ir: great detail. It l."ilS pla:1tered vith adobe 

a.nd rectanrul.ar in cross-section, the chi:-nney beinr equal in exterior 

horizont.&l. d.imc,r.sior.s to the fireplace proper. A Navajo rug hangs 

over the openinr:, but sufficient is visible a both altltHJ to S'J.tf&at 

an ar~hed top. A depressed dir .. noored area in !ront or t.He hea:-th 

doubtless served to prevent sparks frW!1 reachinf t.be vood6r: flooring. 

A v0oden frarrie formed a sort of tacade about the openln~ !or the hearth 

and above this were t.t.ree snelves api>earir-t rath;;:r lllle & triple ,ll&tl

tel. ':'hese were filled vitli pottery, most ot which w.s o! modern 

Hopi :aanu.t'act.are although lneludi.ng ;t, lea.st one prehl..atori.c Anaeau 

jar, a bas-relief of a Nanjo .... ayer, a few et.one arti.facta inc.iuding 

an ax~, a small atone bovl and the knobby var club head n v in 

the Hall ot HB-2, a vase E.nd some ur.identi!uble bric-a-brac. Abcrflt 

these on the front or the chimney were hung 8 of the uall rug paint.ings 

and what appears to be a Burbank painting of a:n elderly ?la~ajo or Hopi 
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man. The location o! the Burbank palnting today is unlcr.c:nm. A 

series of small trtanful.!U' ~ooden shelves on each side of the f1re

;,lace ar,.d chimney complete the st.r-..1cture. On the north side theae 

are filled with books, account books on the lover tvo atelves and 

unide~tified published sets on the upper four. Ori the south side the 

lower two shelves hold business ~pers in cardboard files and boxes 

and the top shelf is vacant. The other three srlelves hold pottery, 

so111e of v::lcl~ is Hoµl, b1:t also including pieces that a.p?l&r to be 

from z,.mi, Acor..a or ever, fc:rther east. C:n the aontb pa;·t of the 

facade a 1vJJ.ll 1~opi bowl or dlp.,>er :.an_., s fro:a a nail and a two

pronged metal bracket provides a ..>lace for leaning p<>kars ar.d otner 

tools. 

The a.rra.nge..-::ent along the south wal.1. is very cc=i)lex. In 1904 (HT?

PP-41; HTP-PP-42} the furniture from east. to west vae u follova. 

In the southeast come,, back against the east wall, vu a arr.all 

roughly built cabl.net for m.iscell.aneous office cq,1ipment. Next to 

thls was a wooden crate which u., h;c:ve served as a. ..raste basket. 

Next was a rather high narrow cabinet, the lower µortion being 

eqttiped. with two hinted doors, a narrov area tr.at could c,e used as 

a desk above tnis and rack o! piteon holes above the back porticn or 

the desk surra.ce. Varioue boxes and papers ·overed the a¥ailable 

aurfaces of t1,i s piece of furd ture. It is no lont: <;r on t:i5 al te. 

Set ol!t from the wall was a larrieh table used as a de:;:<, a -;hair 
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being ?"lnoP,d between it and the wall. '£his table h still ,ar•sent 

in the O!fice. '!'he chair l5 not visible ns such, beill€ conN<l 

wlth .a. pelt and a pillow and a man :'"eated in it., ·the sur!ue or 

the table, exce,)t. for a few ;fopl basl{ets and Ka.china dolls, la relaUvel,y 

:mclut.tered, contalnir,e only an ink bottle, a rubuer{?} •ta.mp of 

some sort, a fev pai)ers and an acoount book. Arainf.t the wall 1.m-

media ely e:.tst of the doorway into the Trade !toom is a. e!ll&ll t&ble 

on lfi1.lch rests a press, pro~bly a lett1:crp:r-..,,86 fer i,;aklr,i:,: copies of 

correspondence. It apiJ6ara, in fact, to have been in use with tvo 

letterbooks at the tilfle the ?t,otogra!-"hs were made. ln the southwest 

corner the pawn closet is alrea~ in place. The wall was covered 

vi th picture~, most of which are the small i-.;.t; design painting■• 

Also present, however, are Sawyer's pai.nting of & Ye'1'a;1sh rite,~ 

plai!que si:dla.r to the ,;-eav r pl&q-.ie now mounted in the wall or the 

Pa.t o in HB-2, the photograph or Con Lorenzo I s two dau,,hters now on 

the east ww.l of' the Cf!iee and the large sketch of a Mavajo ia pro-

file now in auseum S'\.orage# as veil as an unidentlf'iod picvw-e o£ an 

indirldual vlth long loose hair, probably a paintir!g or photograyh 

o! an Irdia.n firl. Ihe tl.cor ie covered with ru&• and two yl&in 

woden chairs provide seats for visitors. The nu.~bcr ot rut.a~~ 

their distrlbutlon sugteets that they weI'ti not used regularly in thia 

-.nner, hut ?laced as props eapeoially for tile picture t.aid~• 

.,q\il'l ... s 
.llte~i& R. vi.sible in the Whl.te photo taker. t'iro yea.ra later are 

:numerous. '.'iost !10table is the presence of the large d.eslc which ia 
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placeti lrl.tr1 two mvel chairs., both with pelts t.o softet the l!!eata. 

The wooden ~rate ha.s be-en :noved t,o a posltion bet'4<)9n V. s cabinet and 

the desk. A wastebasket in coiled Indi.an baake·try, ,,robibly or e! ther 

Hc;:.1 O!' >:.escalero Apache origin, is undar t.he del!lk. 'f•..e lettu·pr-,se 

is no loneer en t:1e s-riiall table by the door. In its ylaoe is a small 

object thELt appears dieturbinEJ.Y si.nilar to a ra1lo o! t. e 19.30s Uld 

wh lch has yet to ::::e icier ti.tied. '.:'he table i tsel.C a.p;,:>t;&rt; to be a 

replacement, alt:-,o·:rh of about the same elze as trie <:.nlo! Ir, tne earlier 

_..;ictureo The 1-'L::ture:: on tne vall . : . .:.ve been shifted tei'.0,2\. eo:,e11hat. 

The pa.i.nti.ng of an ir,diar: ,: irl( l) and the Sawy-~r oil ere ,10 lonrer 

vtsib1e. The mounted head o! a four-horned r .... ~, looklni quite nev., 

1e hun;: directly above t!le cent.er of t.he desk. A calendar wi. tn a 

f)ortrait of a yo~mg woman hancs near the so'Jtheast corne1·. A small 

port on of the ea.st wall is vislble in this i)r,oto ar•d rug pa1r,titiEIS 

~re also hur,f there. Simple draµes, apparePtly ~.ade irom a calico 

Office ec;'.l1.pment sho-.s somt.· advance ln this pict-ure. ,,hi.lo t.he 

letterpress 1F' :-.~ lonter visible, a typewrit,er or; tha desk lndicawa 

that it vas r.o lonr~r needed. It is worth notlnf! her~ th~t th• 

:..a.test letterbook in the Hubbell Pa~.:.-a ends in 19O1.i., viJvh. a f'ew 

late entri1.::s dated 1914. (J.L. Hu.Lell Letterbook, 1901-1904, 1914, 

intewell and a small ·~alance scale, as well as nm11erons _Jav9ra, 



account books and a cl.ip :;oa.rd. l-'.a.ny ,midentUiahle i.tt\ma •i:>v•a.r• 

:;,ot>t or whi~n wo -ld pro'::.ably be easily reco1:r.ized with a ~learer 

ituf• or if sholin :·ro:n a si:i"htly different Mfle. A. rolled up con

cho belt and what is probably a Leaded belt r.re on t:.e a:r,all table 

b· the door, b~t the dark objects on the floor under th6 t&ble are not 

ramlllar. Aside from the account books and a. couple or cigar boxes, 

~ost of' the r-1a?ers and cor,tainers or. the office furniture ,:;annot 

be ~escribed in mo:e spe~Lfic tema. 

F'! nal1y • a si~ple striped r-.1r on the floor mder t.hc tablt- ap:Jeare 

to be a legitimate pa:·t of the f•irr ishinp:; rath"r than a photof ai)her' s 

prop. 

The latest 9hotograph of this eL·:ly 5eries, HTJ:'-t'P-21, needs, for our 

pur.t)Oses hero only to be uted ~s short~ aft.er 1910, a dating vniah 

seems quite secu.re. (See discussi.;.,n or i,1hotogra_1x1 da~ea above.) 

l'nis shows a Yery limited field or v•ie .. , bu.t i.ncludes enoUfh•tu 

da.T-onstrate that the cabinet, desk and table were all still in tbe 

sa.:r.e rel.st,ive positions a.red tnat, the s.,;all rug palnt.t,,1s still hung 

on the aout.h vall. The only chanfe of ccr,sequence 1a the h&nring 

or the Reguhtor clock nov on the vest wall. i.lnmedi~t~ly above th• 

ca:ilnet agalr.st the east vall. 

Tht p~otofraphic evidence quite clearly s:1ovs that the chrictl and 

offiee YO!"k was carried on from at least as early as 1904 int.he 

- - __ J 
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portion of the Office .,till devoted to that function. The quantity 

and variet,y of office furnish: n£s incrgased stf!ladily through the 

early years of the cent.rry. Sele;::ti.on of the speclfio iter..s to be 

used will ,.iepend to s01~:e degree on interpreti vt:. ne~ds finrl to some 

defree on the J~ems available. rhe sir.all cabinet can be easi'.cy- re

built on t~ basis of the 1i1t•tofra_i-lhs, as can the S!!'.all table. The 

large table ar.d tLe olr! roll-top desk are st.i.11 in t.he Office. None 

of the original chairs survive en the site, bc,t two sviv•l oh.urs 

that are very slmib:. to those i.n t,,e 1906 ;mote are in tl1e 0ffice 

and vi 11 µrobat>ly serve the purpose. 'fhe sma.11 i,nelvee in Uie south

east corner wer . homezr.ad.e expedier,ts and a s i.:nilar i:.et can oe eaaiJ.T 

1n~talled. The ~rate and the coiled basket. which were i)robably uaed 

as waste ba15:C.ets will be luL der to rt:pla.ce. A modern tiof->i copy o£ 

the coiled basi{et. can .oubtless be procured, out tne crate, with its 

rather elaborate label on onb end, is probably beyond recovery. Unly

a lucky fir,d 1n Mme old attic or baser:,ent is likely to provide an

ot.her O.i" a COi,Y of t:.e cale:-,dars in use d:.J.rlnr the ?ert.od. An old 

Har.llLnd typewriter very st:ill.lar to that on the desk. ir, the 1906 ptioto 

ia in museum storar.e and is still eemi-opera.ble. Restoration should 

not be di!i'ic lt, particularly" since the working parts of a second 

typellrl ':.er or the same model mi[ht provide any needed rei)l&ce:r,ent 

puts. TheH two machines are still the propert;r of the Hubbell 

heirs, but their donAt~on to the Park Servi<";e is hoped !or. UM 
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of an old let~, rpres5, perhapa1 for actual demonstrati0r !11 1w,~ld 1-

of greater intl;!.rost to visitors as .:ew people today ::ave even heard 

or them. Letterpress coi)ie.s dld cor,ti.r:ue to be: madE:, even froa 

typewrltten doc·L~ents, for some tirue and tne preser.;e of both a type

writer and a letterpress would not be inccnL··.i.ous. I do not knov 

when ca bon pa:i)er CL•ne into gene~·al 1.1se, makinf t.he letter~r••• ob

solete, h ;t som.:>. research on t.:e lliztorJ of copy-:r.ak:i.ng could produce 

backf?'ound da. a for a very in::,tr;.ctive livLnf histcry de:non:strat~c.,n, 

as well as all0\-1 for discussion of seine or· t~1e sources ust,d for hie

torical research. 

Structural features vbible in the photos are r;,lat.ively liffl1wd, but 

or significance. The wall was a light color, probably being whitewashed. 

The sa.e door was in uae !or the doorw&7 to the Trade Room, but it. 

va1 h'11'lg on the west side ot the f:-ame. The tloor vas 0£ boards about 

6• wide la.1.d north-21outh and this i21 doubtless one ot the tvo floors 

nov under the present !loor. (Memo, Curator ~o :hi~r, RJO, 22 July 

1970). The da·e of installation o! the pawn olosct 1e uncertain. 

It vu not built until aft.er two layers of plaster had been applied 

w the walls, the second layer having two ooatn of vnite vuh that 

extended behind t.he area ncn, covered by the closet.(~.) Old 

Navajos reme:r.b·_r ":r. Hubbell having a SlZiall ca.bl.Mt of aon;e 50rt 

tor pawn. According to H;..stiln Dlbet;tiahini tllis waa a piece ot 

furniture wi.th drawers and it waa loca.ed next to tne door tot.he 
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Trade 1100!!! on the east side of the door. (Hn. Dibet;!lahini Int,:,;rTiew, 

2 Feb. 1972, p. l) As nothinf of this sort. appears in the photo

gra;,ha, it is probable that it .ms in uee prior to 19'J4 and that 

the pawn clo;,et replaced it, servinE the same pu:.q,>ose !rom the 

time cf it5 constr~ation. 

itemoval of the p-esent floor along the east v-ul should reveal~· 

!ou.ndations of the fireplace, as well afi the earthern-tloored area 

in frQnt of the hearth. Aeain Hast.Ln Dibettizhini'a memories pre

date the 9hotos. ~- describes the room as balng ori,lnally dirt

floored (~.}, which ia in acc:ord with observationa .::i.1&de at the 

time the vault v-as instAlled in the pawn cloaet (!'.emo, Curator to 

Chier, if.JO, 22 July 1970), t.,-:e fireplace am ahi!lll'ley being o! un

plastered rock at that time. He is able to recall one of the tvo 

earlier floors as well (Hastlin Diootiizhlni Interview, 2 Feb. 1972. 

p. l). In view of Joe Tippecanoe's r-collections o! the removal of 

the tlreplece, that it was "built into the wall" (Joe Tlppecanoe 

Intervlew, 16 Nov. 1971, p. 2), it is probable t.ha atr..ictura.l 

remnants t~at would aid in recon~tructinE, this reat11r• also exist 

under the plaster in the wall. 

Descri?tions or the otherportiorut or the room are quite vague. Ai 

one time a pool table was st:t up 1n the center or the room, bat 

this seeros to date poat-1920 into the 1940s. lt..acharlecs ,..ckel I.r.

ten1.ev, 11-lt> ~:ay 1971, p. 3SJ Dorothy s. ;iubbell Interview, 
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1.3- 24 Oct. 1909, P• 73i A 1:.1.!l": Hill Interview, 4 Deo. 1909, MttHUII 

Jour:.&l, Vol. II, p. 12). ~·"• Hubbell'" descr1.pt,ion or the rooa 

1.n 1920 when the first came to Gan:,do indi.c,:r-e• th11t the desk and 

the large table were still where they had been in 1906. There was 

a built-in cabinet in the southeast corner of tne room and the large 

sa:·e vas arainst the east wall next to the cabinet. A dls.iJlaY case 

for dead pawn 1was set out from tho west wall. Thi111 was considerai.l}y 

smaller t ;an the di.splay co;.inters nov used for jewelry. The fire

,,lace had already beer. :emo7ed ar;d a wood stove ir.ltalled. The 

z,lain adobe plaster covered the formerly vhi.tewa1sr.ed w111ls. The 

rill pair.tings were then hurl€ in the ,.ug ~"0011.. A. phone was in iise in 

t ,e otfic~ ad vas installed beside tt.e east window . .I.he s:-.u.l 

cabinet now by the east wall was in the northwest cormir. The 

mounted heads were all in their present locations. 'foe tile ca

binet was pres.nt., but its location is not. recalled. The clock 

hl.Ul£ on the east wall. (Dorothy S. Hubbell lnterviev, 13-24 Oct. 

1969, PP• 8-10). 

Office equipment included the old Burroughs addinr 1"Chine and two 

typewriters, a H&1!1l110nd zodel and another with lom oa.rrlage (Ibid., 
- -

pp. 11-12). The latest patent date on the Burroufhs ~chine is 1906, 

so tha: it u.y well have be~n in uee by 1910. The only patent dat.e 

en the ttle cabinet 1s 1879. ~o patent date oan he lncat~d on the 

eafe. 
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The various early inventc.ries ar-e s.iggesUwe, but do not show in 

which .room an item "Was used and oometlmes lu;r.µ it.ell:.S tol.etr1er. 'lbe 

Januar;y 1902 inventory llsta a clock, a letterpress and lamps that 

r:1tght be expected in the office ,Inve tory, Jan. 1st l'.102, extracts 

in 1-rnTR .iis :,orical Files). !he 1903 inventory includes tlolO tables, 

a sc~J='l. a mi~eorra::.h, a typewriter t.nd a clock that may b4t o!tice 

fu.i .. : .'.htn,·s. (Inventory, Jan. 1st 1903, ext.racts in HUTd. Hhtorical 

Fi.les}. In 1904 only th• table:s, a. type1o.Titer and a desk appear. 

("Invoice Jan 1st 1?04, extracts in :WT-.. :.is..,orical Ftles). The 

1905 inventory ls mo·e detailed and one of the clockrs, one of the 

desks, the mimeogratt>h, the typewriter. the apreea Ar..d stand•, 

t.ables, s:~ales, ink stands, chairs, let.ter .file.s and JA.npa su.ggest. 

items to btl found in thfs otf'ice. (Ir1ventory at Ganado Jan. 1 1905, 

extracts in HUTR His torlcal Files). In 1906 ·--!!ice fun1iehiD€tl a.re 

indioated tn llstinge or 84 "blanket patterru,•, a aheep's head, a 

deer head, a desr and "contents", a desk chair, a t.y-pevritor, tablea., 

lamps, chair:,, an inkst:..r:d and a "cot-1,ving pcm". {lr.voL;e, Jan. lat, 

1906, extracts in HUTR Historical Fike) :1,ost islv11!1.oant in uug

g~atlng turr:iehings ror the period '.l?lder eonsideration i• the 1910 

1 Deer head & l aheep head 
Books in o!tica 
Old funll 

l Clock 
l Office desk 
l Dixon Salome 
1 Taft&: Sherman 
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4 Chairn 
2 Typewriters 
1 Prese 
l Penoil shari,>&ner 
l Sideboard ( t) 
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l Bookcase hand made 
2 Tables in office 
2 La..,ips Royo 

.. .. --
l Bedstead in o!fic.e 
l Jwing enair (?) 

Mdae. in J.L.H. :,t!Sk. 

(Inventory J~UJlrJ J 1910, extracts in HUTR Historical 

Only one elk bead appeare ln the above lnventor-J and it vou.ld see.'Tt 

to have beer. in the hall. (Ibid.) :tc,ms such as the bedstead and the 

"nlng chair• ru.y well ha-,e been 1n the Office on a very tempor&r7 

baai• ..nd. need not. be considered in turniahing plana. It should be 

noted that the let.terpress vas still L"l the otflce in 1910, while no 

Mnti.on of an adding maor.ine appeare 1n any- o! the above ir.ventorie•. 

Descriptions or most 1tema are ao limited that apecitlc 1danti.t1ca

tions on the basis oi" •Jie inventories llll8t reia&in inferential tor 

the most part except vhere supported by tndependent c!at.&., 

en. final comment regarding the two poets aup;,orti.ng 1fe&k vigaa i• 

required. There is no indication tb&t these were prea"nt betveen 

1900 and 1910. In fact, they N.T hav• been a,1ded vhen or shortly 

after the fireplace was reffioved t0 correct structurol weaknesses 
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that dt:veloped as a res\!lt or weakening th'" east wall by taktn& out.. 

• etructure that may well have served a s a sort of interior buttreH. 

Again it is worth quoting Haetiin D1bettizhin1, this time w~th re

gard to the structur-al qualities of the walla. According to hi• 

the vork was done oy "Spanieh-A.merican and Navajo workers vho had no 

special skills as ~&.3ona. The rocks were just stacked up. I did 

not expect it tc last, Dut it's stlll here.• (Ha.atiLn Dibettlzhini 

Interview, 2 Feb. 1972, p. 2; t~is is a rather free translation.) 

THE R1JG RvOM ---
For the rUi room there is no pictorial evidence prior ~o 1952. 

It is said to have been the ·tf&I"eroom when only the two r:ortharn 

r0oma of HB-1 existed. (Joe Tippecanoe J-n~errlew, 22 flov. 1971, 

Ther-e is smoke blaekeni11t under the plaster near the top of the we;at, 

wall at th@ northwest cornn and a patch in the ceiling, both atrcng 

evidence o! a corner fireplace .former~• located there. No pnotograph 

1n our files shove t.he chimney o! this .fireplace. vnly Hast1.in 

Dlbettizhini, ot those aaked is able tc ren:iember this flre~lace 

(Hastiin Dib_·tt1zhiri1 Int.errlev, 2.5 Jan. 1972, P• 2). It ii pre

SWIMi that thls corne:i.~ fireplace was b~ilt about the ti.;iie of ori

glna.l construetlon or shortly thereafter anci then dismantled prior 

to the earliest photos we now have. Dib(·t}.1.ztiini also recallD this 
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room as originally havinf an earth floor and no deoorat...lon on the 

walls. (Haatiin DibettlzhL"'U Interview, 2 Feb. 19?2, P• l .. ) He 

further stated that tho baskets on the office celling were first 

on the Rug Room ceilinr. rie reme:r,bers a1.-:.elnc; rug a bolfli weighed 1n 

the Rur .r-oom a:ao, and then placed in staa!.::s about 2 ' hic..h to be 

tied. lntc bundles for shipinent to Gallup. (Ibid:,, P.P• 1-2). It 

seems probable that most of his memories are from before the turn 

or t~e century, but his description of activities in the room coul.d 

cert&inl.7 flt later usage as vell. 

The tonndation and stone flooring of the ti.replace built a.ga.inat 

the center of the south wall are gtod. evidence tor neonstruction 

o! this fe:..ture. As 1n the cue of the fireplace 1.n the ottice, 

t.l-iere T/IJ1'¥ wall be tra~ea in the older l~ers of planer on the 

south vaJ.l that vould assi!Jt in reatorat.ion. Aa noted above, thia 

fireplace va1' removed quite early in the deea.de1 certain~ prior to 

the date of t.he Sehvaberger priotot-raph (HTP-?AV-4), vhict. :.ss-Jro

bab~ taken no later than 190$. I have yt"' to get any bood de:scrii)

tion of the ti.replace. .By 1920 an iron etove vaa in •.1se. (Dorothy 

s. Hubbell Interview, 13-24 Oet. 1969, P• ll). 

Most features now present in the room post-date 1920. The llnole·a 

on the noor9 11 the gun rack, the ra.lllng and the bookcases aro 

all in this eategorf. (Dorothy s. Hu bell Interview, lJ-24 Oct. 

1969,. p. llJ LaCharles Eckel Interview, 14•16 ?ay 1971, pp. JSa-

37.) 
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In 1920 the table now in the northeast corner c,r the Offia• wa■ in 

tho Rug Room and waa used u a place to pile rugs. (Dorothy s. 

Hubbell Interview, lJ-24, Oct, 1.969., p,9) At one ti.Jiae during the 

1920a (e.nd perhaps earlier?) the~was a cot and wash eta.nd in the 

liug JtOODl and one of the clerks slept therec (Ibid., P• J). Arts -
and crafts of variou.s sorts., includi.ng Hopi_ pottery and basketry, 

were kei,-1t in this room, (Ibid., p. 49). Of t\:,e art i..ork, only 

the use of numerous .3u.rbank redhead dr2.win,12 on the south wall a..."'ter 

the removal ,,f the fi.repl&ce is suggestive of early ua.p:e. (LaCharles 

Eckel Interview, 14-16 May 1971, pp. JSa - 36). 

The only items identifiable in the early inventori~s aa rug room 

furnishings area 

1 set. scales in Bktroom 
1 ~•• ln bktrooro & contents 

10. J() 

200.00 

(Inventoq at Cranado Jan. 1., 1905., extract co:;.,jY in 

HUTR Historical Files}. 

The nature of the case and its expensive cor.tente is yet a m,ystery• 

b~t the presenc~ ot scales gives sup~o~t to Hastiin Dibetl'.ishini'• 

information on the wetghint and bundling of r'.!gl in tbla roo~. 

Plaster trom the east wall ot the room indicates tollowtng se4uence1 

Adobe layer i• thick 
Whitewa5h 
Adoh':' layer J/.32" tiliolc 
,\dobe lay&r ¼11 tr.ick 
White wa::.h 
Cream colored enamal pa.Lit 
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Mrs. Hubbell can eme:nber only the plain adobe vlaater (Dorothy s. 

Hubbell Inter:--iew, 13 .. 24 Oct. 19o9, P• ll) apparentl.y in 1111• iu 

1920, and the later er.amal paint. Park Serrlce h&d an imitation 

vnl..te wa.sh applied wen retiniehing the val.ls :-e:ently became rie-

cess:a.ry. 

All in all our data for this room are very sparse and 1t. ls hoped 

t~at .t'urthP.r det&ils will be available Before ,:7,Jrr:ish.inr plan., ne-1 

to be finalized. 

The above t.ext. is tent.ative as niany details are l.aokiilf in dat.& 

thus tar gathered, upeciallJ' !or the Rug R.oom. It 18 ••peci~ 

1n regard to pie-tu.res that aore material is needed# alt.houah furl.her 

descriptive d&ta can add •itni!ieantly to what we lmov. The tree

ring stuq will be part,icularly valuable in g1~ w, uetter te1t

poral ~ontrol vhttn and i! done. Written aourcea eee11 to be very 

poor ln data uaef;l for .i"urniahing plans for theu structu.ru. 

fent;atiTe oonclu.siona •r~ u tollowaz 

1.) The reetoratlon ahould date to the period from 

1900-1910. 

2.) Fireplace• in the Oftice and iiug Ro01C .e.nd vood 

stove in the ·rrade rloom as app,lrant. source:, ot 

heating. Only the :.lreplaoea .11holld be CpE:r&ble, 

however. 
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J.) '.{all fl.cl.sh • "ihite ;,ash in Office and Rue Room, 

4.) Floors - fairly wide ro\j,f!l bo,.u-ds, east-west in 

Trade Roon1, north-sc·1th in lif.fice and ;>robahly 

the sa..r,ie in Kug hoom. 

5. ) C:.eillnga - v-...···nish should be removed tro.m vigas in 

T ~~ade i'.oom and ;1.ug iiooJU as w6ll as en&:il&l pa.int 

fro:n cellinr resting on vigas. 

6. ~ Shehres sho .ld be ,.,.turnf:d to un;,ai nt•ri condition 

and si~e and proport~on of eoropart,~entB shown 1n 

th& i:~urbar,k ;ainting and the ~ 1920 photo ( HTP-P?-38). 

7.) The post office sh01ld be restored 1n the north-

east corner ot the Trade Room, mcvinr the count,r 

back 1!1 line with the rest of the north counters. 

6.) Restoration of the features ·oeneath the counters 

such as cash dl·a111trs, bins for Jr-.1 food a ::h as 

grains 1 nuts, etc., ls of anctetermined sieni!ieanoe. 

It would be good to have these, but rev visitors 

would be able to view ti.em. 

9.) Couriter-t.op £urniat.ingfl such aa sea.lee, t;c;bllcco 

e,~ttere, coffee grinder a.nd 61.at'ls &how c,e,,a 

should be aa 1uir;:.-'d. 

10.) Cor:tin•1ing research for brand labels and containers 

used for various kinds of :r,,:1rchandise, both the 

an.all ~ckaees used en tt;e Rhelves afld the orates 
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and cart.ons that would ap?9ar in the Wareroom, 

is needed. 

ll.) :l.estoration or tne Office fU1-niture will provide 

particularly valuable ir.terpretive bene!ita. 

12.) Data on art work on the walls of tte Uf.rtce and 

3.u.g Room, aside from that on the south and part 

of the east w~lls ot tne Office, ia Btill verr ,.m

certain. 

13.) Air conditior.i.nr is very import.ant tor the u!'!ice 

and Ruf Koom for preservatton of the a.~t.. It 

vouli 'Je pod to i.nclude the Trade r~oom in the 

eyste~ as well. 

14.) The s.ua.11 wood.er. vestibule used at t.he north door 

of the O!tice shO'J.::i..d be restored. this would .ud 

in temperature and duat ::or:trol. 

lS.) A• no special J11entLon or it va11 ma.de ir. Levy, 1968, 

it will be noted here that grfil&t care ahould be 

t; . .1ken to preserve the vool pacdr.g rat:~ in the 

1-lareroom. (Levy, Hubbell Trading ~ Wareroo11 

turr.iahing ~• 190a.) 

lo.) Th• gun rack, railings u,.d bookshelves should be 

re.1UOved ft-om the Rug Room. 
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?r1.oritie~ for this work should be deter:,..ined. Some of ttii• can 

be accomplished without frea~ly disrupting the "livins.; trading 

post" and so.r.e, such as repl.a.cinf historic merchandise on the 

shel-ves, cannot be done ·.mtil the present mode of oµerat lon is no 

lof1€er tne&ni11gf 0.il. It is anti.cl.pated that the liYir-i. tf':iding post 

operation will continue for several years yet, f)erbaps tor ma.ey 

years. The work prog-r&.'lled for the immediate future will require 

re-arr.s.n~e:nent of facilitiea .for the ~efri1:era.tad ca.seg, either 

into t11e ·,fareroo;n or under t.na counter, tnr: l.1Lter see:rJ.nt-; pre

fe1·able for both op-e;:a.tional and hi.::itoric objectl ves. Irrevcr• 

sable chanfe sbo'..tld be avoided ae much ae possible. 



AP ?r.!:DIX A -----
T.ti:;J!:-:u?JG DATLS ( :-eported as of April 1972) 

C?FI :c, West Wall HUB-1 1G80r 
HUB-2 1879r 

':orth ":all fHn-3 1080r 
HtJi:-4 1380r 
HUi3-5 1879r 
HU'!-7 1880r 
H1Ja-8 ltl78+v 

:;elllr~ rL.:a-14 1389"' 
. ~ T,..., 

ii.'Jt• ilOOt".., North ./all '' U'.;-6 lo80r 
;ma-9 1J80r 
::US-10 l8d0r 
HUB-11 1dd0r 

TfL4.J';E ~,00·":, .:est ,:all EJil-12 108&.B 
HI.TB-13 l386r 


